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Real nutate Agency , 5tD Droadway.-
A

.

meeting of the city council will bo held
till * evcnnlng.

Henry Dodd nnd Ix > ulse R. Keep , both of-

I'ottnwattnmle county , were married Sat-
urday

¬

evening.
The Ganymede Wheel club will hold n-

ll clnl meeting tomorrow evening for the
purpose of putting the finishing touches on
the arrangements for the race meet which
commences next Friday.

John Hart , the Mnnnwa thief ; John O'Mnrn ,

whose sixty duy term for larceny Is Just
about up , and Thomas Johnson , who fito.o a
plane , will nil bn tnni'd loose by County
Jnllcr Peterson within the next two days.-

A
.

foot race Is booked to come off next
Saturday afternoon at the driving park? be-

tween
¬

Orvlllo Drown nf this city and Dan
Smith of Chicago the latter having conic all
the way from thu windy city to compete for
; iO n side.

Mrs , Ellrabcth Sackctt , aged 7C years ,

died yesterday morning at 1 o'clock of heart
trouble , nftcr on Illness of several years ,

nt the resld nee of her t on , F , A Sackclt ,
111C Third avenue. Anounccmcnt of the
funeral will bo made later.-

Annnll
.

, wife of L wls Vnlller , died at G-

o'clock Saturday afternoon at the Woman's
Christian Association hospital , nftcr n long
Illness , aged 30 years. The funeral will take
place at 1 o'clock this afternoon and the re-

inaliiH
-

will bo taken to Hazel Doll for Inter
ment.

The Commercial Pilgrims of America held
n meeting Saturday evening In their hall In
the Ilrown building , and Initiated several
members. A week from next Saturday night ,
nt the clone of the regular business session ,

the Pilgrim sisters will serve supper and n
social time will be had (

Doc O'Leary , J. 0. Davis and W II Mor-
ton

¬

, the three men who wcro arrested on
the charge of quenching Macedonian thirsts
without making nny arrangement with the
United States revenue officers beforehand ,

wre brought before Commissioner Stcadman
for n hearing and discharged , the testimony
of the witnesses not being satisfactory.-

A
.

gentleman with n Jag created a sensation
on board n Manawa motor last evening by
pulling n revolver on the conductor In lieu
< f paying his fare. A telephone message
was sent to police headquarters for some
ono to come and arrest htm , but before the
officers arrived ho had run up north Eighth
utreet. Half of the police force ran nftcr-
htm , but n friend met him with a buggy
nnd took him out of harm's way.

Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

cations
¬

, Bargain In Uroadway property near
postofllce. Farm loans wanted , lowest rates.
Fire nnd tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Lougep & Towle , 235 Pearl st.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
Louse girls secured at G25 Broadwa-

y.j'iiuiox.i

.

, I'A

Miss Williamson Is visiting friends In
Dundee , Neb.

Andy Hell will return home today from
u trip to Minresota.-

J
.

, M. Ousler and children are visiting their
rtlathes In Latrobc , Pa.

Miss Tude Wlckham has returned from n
three weeks' visit to OkoboJI. _______

Rev. E. W. Allen of this city hns been
holding meetings at Shelby.

Misses Ernmn , Mnudo und Tipple Inmnn
are visiting relatives In Coin , la.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Hollenbeck and children are
liome from n visit to Charter Onk.

Miss Mnude nnd Mr. Charles McDonald. Jr. ,
lltivo returned frctn Uonaparte , la. , where
tlroy spent their vacation.

Miss Dora Lyon Is spending her vacation
with relatives In Lsad City , S. D. , and will
return by the 1st of September.-

Ed
.

Cogley will bo hero next Sunday. He-
Is now connected with "A Cold Day" com-
pany

¬

, which appears In Omaha next week.
Misses Lena and Josle Clausen left Friday

for n visit to Grand Island friends. On
their way home they will stop nt Lincoln.

Misses Mnudo nnd Florence Robinson are
expected home itomorrow from Hastings ,
Neb , where they have been visiting for
several weeks.-

J.
.

. H. Duggan of Crcston nnd Deputy
United Stntes Mnrshal W. A. Richards form
n largo nnd respectable party now enjcylng
the sights In Montana. They will be absent
nbout ten days.-

Dr.
.

. G. W. Pnrdoy of the Umatllla Indian
Medicine company , who made many friends
during a sUy here a few weeks ago , spent
Sunday In the city , accompanied by Dr. F.
] ' . Hill , the traveling Inspector of the com ¬

pany. He Is now at Underwood , having Just
finished a very successful run there. Today
ho goes to Mlnden to remain for n couple
of weeks.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,

826 Droadway , corner Dryant street.
Bee fdllos nratly bound by Morehouso &

Co. , Council Blurts ,

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Iltlil

.

lip for 813.-
A

.

man named Watklns , who keeps n bar-
ter

¬

shop at the Kansas City house , nt the
lower end of Main street , wns the victim
of highwaymen Saturday night , shortly be-

fore
¬

mldnlcht. He wns on his way homo
nftor working hours wore over , nnd carried n-

Krlp In his hand containing his tools. As-
ho pnssed the Baptist church on Sixth street
a coupla of men wearing black masks sprang
out of n clump of weeds nnd ordered him to
throw up his hinds , the smaller of the two
nt the name time pulling n gun on him. Wnt-
Ulns

-
did as ho was bid nnd the lurgcr man

wont through his pockets , taking from them
$13 , Ho asked what Watklns had In the
grip , and when told It contained the tools
with which ho had earned the $13 , the rob-
ber

¬

facetiously remarked : "Well , podner ,
wo can't UEO them tools as well as you can ,
so you'd hotter keep 'em so'u we can see you
ngaln sometime. " Watklns wns unable to
furnish a very accurate description of the
men. on account of the darkness , and the
fact that they wore masks that entirely con-
cealed

¬

their faces. Doth wore dark clothes
and slouch lmts .

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallno or Soterlan-
mlreral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Dnv Is' , Paul Schneider's
and O. II. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
dcr

-
, general agent.-

Miiy

.

Miiko u UmiiRj.-

A

.

report Is .In circulation to the effect
that a change In management of the Dally
Nonpareil may bo looked for In the near
future. The events of the last few weeks ,
U Is said , have put the Institution In n rather
embarrassing situation , and a foreclosure suit
is now pending. Two efforts are being mnde-
to organize stock companies to buy the
property In at sheriff's sale. In one of these
J. H. Purcell , formerly editor of the Dunlap
Reporter , Is one of the chief movers , and
In thu other T. C. Daw sin and his brother,
Alan DawBon of the Sioux City Journal , are
mainly Interested. It Is stated thnt the
latter Is the more likely of the two to suc-
ceed.

¬

. ___________
For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tale-

48
-

, ___ _____
Domeatloap outlasts cheap soap-

.llriinUluul

.

u Kutfo.-
II.

.

. E. Day and another man who was em-
ployed

¬

at the canning factory became In-

volved
¬

In a quarrel In Ilayllss park Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. Day , from what could bo
learned about the case , had been fired from
his position In the factory , nnd blamed the
other man for It. During the Interview ho
pulled out a largo Knife and made for his
friend , and the Interview terminated ab-
ruptly.

¬

. Belli men dashed up the street , the
man with the knife a little In the rear. The
fellow In the lead finally pulled up nt the
Mint ualoon , vvhera an officer gathered Day
In and took him to the calaboose.

Eagle laundry , 724 Uroadway , for good
work. T l. 161-

.Hammocks

.

cheap , Davis the drugglit.-

Doiae

.

tlo coip brtalu hard water. _

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Poprlsts Preparing to how Their Demo-

oratio
-

Brttbroii a Trick in Politics.

*

fUSION HAS APPARENTLY FAILED

Mlildln of Ili Itonil .Men Ccttlnir ItndJto
1'ut Up 11 KlrulKlit Pop Ticket for

Count ) Olllu ntid SMC op
the Ild.ird.-

Tlio

.

democrats of the Ninth congressional
district , In splitting Into two factions on the
subject of endorsing a popullatlc candidate
for confjress , HOCIII to hive Btartec ! the flilillo-
Ko'nR Hint has set the popullstB dancing
The burning question of the hour now Is
whether or not tlio populists of Pottnvvn-
ttimlo

-
county will support the democratic

candidates for county offices In return for
the democratic support of their congressional
c.mdldntp.

That an agreement by which the populists
would make no county nominations was en-

tered
¬

Into no one has ever denied. The plan
concocted by some of tlio self-appointed

leaders or the democrats and popul'sts , and
those who allowed themselves to be led
agreed to the scheme without any trouble
But since th ? endorsement of Weaver by the
democrats other populists have come to the
front who were not consulted nlraut the
fusion business , and they are mnd as hor-
nets

¬

to think they were froron'otit.-
A

.
prominent populist from a township ad ¬

joining Council Bluffs was In tha city , and
In conversation with one of the numerous
anil-Weaver democrats said "These popu ¬

lists who lime had the nerve to sell out the
rtstof us will find before long that they can't
deliver the goods A straight populist ticket
will be named , In spite of all they may say
to tlio contrary "

These disaffected ones among the populists
are being earnestly encouraged by many of
the anti-Weaver democrats , for such of them
as arc democrats from principle , and not for
the lust of office , will he highly pleased If
the fnslonlsts are defeated That Weaver
proves a bitter pill for gome of the demo-
crats

¬

to swallow Is Indicated by the action of-
a well known democrat , who calkd at the
ofllce of the democratic organ In Council
Hluffs the other day and and told the man
In the office that If the paper stuck Jim
Weaver's name at the head of the. editorial
page , along with the other democratic candi ¬

dates , he might cut off his subscription. Jim
WeiVer's name was stuck there , and the sub-
scription

¬

was ended-
.Congressman

.

Hager Is expected to arrive
In tlio city the latter part of this week to
see that his fences are In proper repair.-

AIMIY

.

or IHU TKNNKSM.H-

.Itutinltm

.

Will Ho Onn of the Mo t Note-
worthy

¬

Attaint : Srt.it Hero.
The committees having In charge the pre-

liminaries
¬

to the annual reunion of the Army
of the Tennessee to bo held In this city next
October , ore hard at work , and they promise
that the noted men belonging to the organ-
ization

¬

which will have posseslon of the keys
of the city during two days at that time , will

such an entertainment as they have
never had before.-

.The
.

. Army of the Tennessee differs con-
siderably

¬

from other military organizations.-
It

.
Is composed of officers only. There are

about 400 members of the society , and the
general attendance Is about half that number.
All who have served at any lime as officers
In the Army of the Tennessee are eligible to-

membership. .

The society was organized In April , 1865 ,
at the close of the civil war , In the field of-
Ilalelgh , N. C. Lee had surrendered and It was
ev Ident that fighting times were ov er. During
the war friendships that wcro destined to bo
lifelong had sprung up among the "officers ,

the suno as among the men , and It was de-

cided
¬

to form a permanent organization ,
which , while It should not keep the hostile
fires alive , should give the officers a chance
to renew old acquaintance every year , rrom
that time on annual meetings were held ,
and It la religious duly among the members
as often as poslble. General Ravvllngs was
the first president , and served until his
death , when the vacant chair was filled by
the election of General William T. Sherman.
When ho died , General G. M. Dodge , form-
erly

¬

of this city , was elected president , and
has held the office ever since.

Among the notables who will be here are
General Howard , General Fred Grant , - Gan-
eral

-
Leggltt , General Hlckenlooper , General

Force , General Taylor , Colonel Cabel and
General D. D. Henderson. The headquarters
will bo at the Grand hotel , and all
the meetings will be at the opera house. Mrs.
Frank Pusey , who Is a daughter of General
Dodge , will give the visitors a reception , and
there will be a grand banquet at the Grand
hotel , which will be ono of the most brilliant
society events over seen in this city. The
members and their ladles , with a few chosen
guests from outside the sacred border , will be-

present. .
The people of Omaha have slgnlflqd their de-

sire
¬

to show what they can do In the vsay-

of providing entertainment , but as the time
Is so far well filled by the people of this
city , it Is likely that an extra day will bo
added to the- reunion , making it three , in-

stead
¬

of only two.

DISSOLUTION > ALK.,

Monday lit ( ) O'clock.-
Be

.

on hand early and get first choice of
the many bargains offered. Don't fall to
see show windows for prices.

Notwithstanding the many special Induce-
ments

¬

offered In the various departments ,

all other goods In the store will bo on sale
at actual cctt. Positively no goods re-

served.
¬

.

CLOAKS.
Lot 1 , big lot cloaks , 25c each.
Lot 2 , $5 00 and 0.00 clcaks , $1 98 each.
Choice of the entire stock of cloaks sold

from $ Gf.O to ? 1S.50 at 4.98 each.
Printed Imbutl silks. P. , W. & Co.'s price ,

7Gc ; our pr co , 39c.
Choice of all our swivel silks and taf-

feta
¬

plaids , P. , W. & Co.'s price , OSc and
1.00 ; cur price , 39c-

.GOlnch
.

all wool flannel , P. , W. &Co 's
price , GOc ; our price , 2G-

c.40Inch
.

all wool plaids , P. , W. & Co.'s
price , 75c ; our price , 39c.

Towels , F. , W. & Co.'s price , 12' c , 19c ,
25c , 39c ; our price , 8c , 12Vc. 17c , 25c-

.Sateens
.

, pongees and crinkles , F. , W. &
Co.'s price , 12 c ; our price , Gc-

.lOo
.

pure silk mitts , 124c. .
33o gauntlet gloves , 1Jc.
l- ' o handkerchiefs , G-
c.Ladles'

.
19o hose , 12lie , ( Kstey patent ) .

a children's colored hcse , Gc.
The above list contains only a few of the

many bargains offered during sale ,
BOSTON STOHB ,

Council Ulufts , la-

.IAV

.

*
* sTitiNd * IAI ur.-

Vhpolinri

.

> Talking nf Organising a III-

rjcllNtit'
-

1'rotoutlte I.t-neno ,

The fact that two bicycles were stolen from
the street Saturday night caused a gnat deal
of excitement among local wheelmen. There
seems to bo no doubt that the wheel thieves
who have boon plying their trade In Omaha ,

Lincoln and Fremont have recovered from the
shock caused by the arrest and Imprison-
ment of ono of their number In this city a
few weeks ago , and have gone to work once
more. Among wheelmen the prevailing fetitl-
inent

-
seems to be In favor or organizing a so-

ciety
¬

which shall have for Us purpose the
extermination of wheel thieves , A rope and
telegraph polo are considered good enough
apparatus to start with , and It U very likely
that If any ono should be caught tn the
act of Bteillng a wheel here the Ganyntcdeq
would forget their Sunday school training In-

a very few minutes and devotu him to the
business of ornamenting something far up In
the air,

J n. Fulton , who had a fullow named
Doskoy arrested for stealing him wheel sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago , took exception to what ho
considered an Inslnuttlon In the columns of
The lice that he was postponing the trial
from time to time In order to got some
money from thf thief

"That's all wrong , " said he. "I've been
trying to get that express agent front Pacific
Junction to come up here and Identify him.
but I can't do U. He' * been up here several
times , but I haven't been able to get him

to nay whether he. could recognize him or
not "

"If jon can't convict him > our clf , then
why don't > ou hive the case dismissed to
that the officers from Omaha ran tike him
In tow ? They nre anxious to net hln , " re-

marked
¬

the m.ir to whom lit made the com-
phlnt.-

"Well
.

, to tell the truth , " vva * his reply ,
" 1 don't career > much whether those off-

icers
¬

from Omiha get him or not They've
acted KO d d mean about It , I don't Know hut
I'd rather see him get away entirely than
have them get him. "

So It Is evident that Pulton has been
grossly mlsrcpreaentel

Last evening a couple of men calleJ at the
pollca station and reported that as they
wore coming up to town south of Manawa
they found two bicycles li dden In the woods.
Instead of planting a guard at the place to
catch the thieves , as might very properly
have been done , Chief Scinlan and Officer
Murphy hustled down to the place described
arrived there before dark , and br tight the
wheels back to the station , where they were
soon Identified as bet.nglng to Pullman and
Drown , the victims of Saturday night'st-
hieves. . _ _

IIVMANV OAK LOADS-

.KiillnmdH

.

llrlnic llmiclrocli of ixctirtlimll *

to the City on Siiinlii ) .

The Kaunas City and Mllv.aukec roads
each sent In a big excursion party yester-
day.

¬

. The former brought twentj-flve car-

loads and the latter seventeen , the two to-

gether
¬

mustering about 2 , ! 00 people. A

pleasant day was spent by the visitors roam-
Ing

-

over the two cities. The weather was
just right , and the streets were crowded all
day long.-

At
.

tlio lake the crowds found abundant
means of entertainment , and the day was
delightfully spent by the excursionists. It
was the biggest of the season nt Manawa
The excursionists wanted to see all there
was , In the lake and on both sides. The
turnstiles nt the Grand showed that
3,000 had passed through them up to 8-

o'clock. . Hvery row boil and sailboat afloat
was In constant use , and the steamers were
taxed to their fullest capacity. The Manhat-
tan

¬

beach people did one particularly grace-
ful

¬

thing that was keenly appreciated by-
a large number of the strangers. The big
sldewheel steamer M P Hohrer , started to
return from Manhattan beach at 6 30 o'clock
with a full load of excursionists. A stiff
brc ° ze caught her shortly after she left the
landing and drifted her to the lower end of
the lake In spite of the full power of her en-

gines.
¬

. She battled against It for an hour
and by that time her coal supply was ex-

hausted
¬

, and she stranded helplessly on the
Island half n mile fiom the landing. The
Manhattan people sent the propeller Liberty
to the rescue and took off all the excursion-
ists

¬

, who would otherwise have missed their
train for home. Many of them were anxious
to pay for thpr| passage on the Liberty , but
the owners refused to permit them to pay
a cent.-

To
.

E. H. Odell more than any other In-

dividual
¬

belongs the credit for the success
of the excursions He spent three or four
days along the railway lines working It up
and distributing bl Is , and employed a num-
ber

¬

of men and put In the day himself direct-
Ing

-
the strangers the way to the lake and

looking after th Ir comfort. At 2 o'clock he
went up to Fall-mount park and found several
hundred strangers who wore anxious to go-

to Manawa , but had been switched off on the
wrong track. Three or four motor loads
were gathered up and taken to the Ninth
street cars.

Among the excursionists who visited the
city were n dozen members of the Perry
Whe l club. They were met at the Mil-
waukee

¬

depot by a delegation from the Gany-
mcd

-
; Wheel club , who took them to the club

rooms. From there they went to the Driving
Pork track and then to Manawa. Those
making up the port > were : Leslie Morgan ,

Fred Ling , George Overton , Dell Hentholm ,

Harry Dutler , Gus Hlndert , Ira Melllck ,

Charles King , Fred Knell , Oscar Knell , Fred
Thornley and U Chllds.

Midsummer Kcnellt.-
Tor

.

the benefit of those In need of foot ¬

wear. I would say take advantage of Dun ¬

can's wreckage sale. This is what > ou can
get :

180 pairs John Kelley's ladles' fine -5 00
shoes , 225.

144 pairs Selz Schwab's perfcctos , an ex-

cellent
¬

shoe , for $300 , worth 400.
120 pairs men's hand sewed fine calf shoes ,

made for Healey's fashionable shoe store ,

Santa Hosa , California , for $3 50.
300 pairs men's fine Russian calf tan shoes

and all our regular 5.00 and $6 00 tan shoes ,

all the latest shades and styles of toe , $2 GO-

.CO

.
pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter ,

125.
72 pairs misses' button shoes , patent tip ,

75c.
72 pairs youth's shoes , sizes 8 to 12 ,

7Bc.
120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to G , lace ,

12G.
12 dozen chllds' and Infants' shoes , at

from 20c to 50c.
This wreck occurred on the I. C. n. n.

July 21 and was purchased from the R. R.
company by Mr. Duncan for one-half the
actual value. 28 Main street.

Tally ho I'urty.-
A

.

Jolly crowd of young people Indulged In-

a tallyho ride last Thursday evening. They
spent several hours enjoying the moonlight
of Council Bluffs and Omaha from the top
of the big coach. Those composing the party
were : Misses Anna Coyne , Belle Clausen ,

Lollle Davis , Elolso Carse , Nora McCabe ,

Mamie Oliver and Ethel Geode , and Messrs.
Fred Clausen , George Dunne , Rob Leach ,

Frank Bell , James Mulholland and Roy Dell.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s ofllce.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. G25 Broadway.

The laundries uco Domestic soap.

CLEVER WOBK F AN OCULIST.

How n Oiiiiiugo Suit VVns Uofrutoil Through
U I.Ittln Kiiovrludgo of tlio Optic' .

Here Is an Interesting account of a very
clever bit of detective work by nn oculist-
.It

.

appears that In a largo factory , In which
were employed several hundred persons , ono
of the workmen. In wielding his hammer ,

carelessly allowed It to slip from his hand ,

It flew half way across the room and struck
a fellow In the left eye. The
man averred that his sight was blinded by
the blow , although a careful examination
failed to reveal any Injury , there being not
a scratch visible. He brought a suit In the
courts for compensation for the loss of half
of his eyesight , and refused all offers of-

compromise. .

Under the law , says the Sheffield ( Eng-
land

¬

) Telegraph , the owner of the factory
was responsible for nn Injury resulting
from an accident of this kind , and although
ho believed that the man was shamming
and that the whole case was an attempt at
swindling , ho had about made up his mind
that ho would be compelled to pay the claim.
The day of the trial arrived , and In open
court nn eminent oculist retained for the
defense examined the alleged Injured mem-
ber

¬

and gave It ns his opinion that It wan
as good as the right eje. Upon tlio plain ¬

tiff's loud protest of his inabllitj to see with
his left eye , the oculist proved him a per-
jurer

¬

and satisfied the court and Jury of the
falsity of his claim ,

And how do > ou suppose he did It ? Why
simply by knowing that thu colors green
and red combined niako black. He procured
a black card on which a few words were
written with g'on li k , Then the palntlT
was ordered to put on a pair of spectacles
with two different glasses , the ono for the
right eye being red and the one lor the left
eye consisting of ordinary glass. Then the
card was hunded him ami he wan ordered to
read the writing on It Thin ho did without
hesitation , and the cheat was tit once ex-
posed.

¬

. The sound right eye , fitted with the
ted glass , was unable to distinguish the
green writing on the black surface of the
card , while ilie left eye , which ho pretended
was blchtlvss , was the one with which the
reading had to be done-

.Mirrlduii

.

liiihor ri'
When the tnllc turnnd upon Ktinrl-

dan at a Now York diiire * table the ( her even.-
Ing

.
, says ( he Sun , the host told a ftory of

how bitterly the general's figure on horse-
back

¬

hid disappointed come young women up-
on the Massachusetts coast. They had never
seen Sheridan , but mindful of his ride , they
had ready for him against his arrival at their
father's house a mettluome liorce. In order
that they might tea him In the saddle ,
When the guest arrived , Instead of the len-
der

¬

, active cavalry leader of their visions ,

th y avv n red-face 1 , tl.l "k.unlntod , short-
winded old gentleman whp pregonrp on th
back of the animal they rt f provided causid-
apprehendon rather than , admiration "I've
heard Hlurldnn'c side of tGnt story ," said
on ; of the guests , wlientli, host had ceased
speaking "A friend of , tnli| ? mrt htm the
next dny , and , noticing ho limped , ndkcd
what was the matter , Silurian's reply was
'Oh , I VMS over ut yesterday , and
those girls of his uskod me to ride with
th'in. There was no gating out of It , but ns-
II hadn't been on homback for n > ear , I'm
pretty ore nil over. ' " U " {

A PISCATORIAL , CORKER.
( limit Him k Hunt) on tin Shores nf-

n< iillnn.
Chasing the festive tnrpon on the oojst of-

Plorlda Is regarded as great sport , but It Is
not to be mentioned In the same dny with
the Hport that lures the fisherman to-

Cntallnn Island , off the coast of southern
California , A correspondent of the Ban
Francisco Chronicle relates the experience
of n fishing party ns follows'

Catching n Jew fish Is' an experience which
ninny persons travel n long distance to at-
tain

¬

, and which once acquired Is not soon
forgotten. This fish Is n cousin of the black
bass of the east , looks like It ntid rcsembl's
It fin for fin , though Its enormous size makes
It n caricature cf Its gamy ally. It has all
thu game qualities of the black bass and the
flM.erman who has conquered one hns worked
his passage. Ono of the first of these giants
I ever saw caught was In n triangular nf-
fnlr.We were fishing for nnj thing wo coull
catch and whllcllsh wore coming In rapidly
v l en suddenly xomcthlng sebed n whttefish-
thnt had been hooked , something that
showed n strong determination to carry
ovcrj thing by storm. Careful manipula-
tion

¬

brought the fish to the surface , and It
was nearly secured when with n rush n big
shark Joined the sport and the fisherman
drew up whnt remained of a soventyflvc-
potind

-
jew fish The latter had seized the

whltefislt and been hooked , nnd the shnrk
had severed the Jew fish In two us nearly
as could be Imagined. It only lacked the
orca or killer to have seized the shark to
complete the scries of tragedies.-

My
.

next blnrk sen bass was taken off what
Is known as Pebbly beach , a locality famous
for the great fish , as It Is supposed that
they go In there to deposit their spawn
among the pebbles that line the shore and
make music on the sands as they arc ground
together by the waves Off this beach , so
near that the fragrant odors of the canon
flora reached us , wo anchored and cist our
lines , baited with seven-pound whlteflsh ,
nllvo nnd frisky so hool.ed that their ac-
tivity

¬

would attract the ati itlon of the
jowflsh , that , like his compeer , the black
bass , desires live bait or a good substitute.
The bait was allowed to dangle four or flvo
feet above the bottom , and this done the
fishermen gave themselves over to the
pleasure of contemplation and that retro-
spective

¬

philosophy of which Walton was
the genius.

The scenery here the lofty mountains ,
the green canons , the cloudless sky , the
fish ns It soars away all prevented tlio
wait for n bite becoming tiresome ; but finally
It came. I had almost forgotten the line
when there came like a electric shock n
tug , then another , and the line visibly and
audibly walked awny.

Over It went , Ina mysterious fashion ,

foot after foot , until fifteen ftet had been
measured of In my mind's eye. Then came
the tug of war , and I Jerked the hook Into
the fish that twenty seconds later had pulled
our heavy boat about nnd wns towing It up
thn beach like a tug. -

The first rush of the fish wns demoralizi-
ng.

¬

. It wns nn nffnlrof smoke ns the line
hissed over the edge of'thc' boat nnd left
two excited fishermentjumplng to avoid the
flying colls. To have made It fnst would
simply have been to break It. The charge
of the bass was magnificent and Ineslstible ,
nnd many feet of llnd were taken before It
was deemed advisable to check It. But
finally , with n quick grasp. It was caught
and the chase begun. With bow under the
boat plowed away behind the maddened fish ,

that bent nil the games a bass ever Indulg
in , with a number of old salmon tricks In
the bargain. It was dasli ahead with In-

credible
¬

spcpd , then stop nnd come In with
a rush , so cunningly" managed that It was
Impossible to take In the slack , and when
finally It was In hand the vicious fish would
sound directly for the bottom and move
down thirty feet like an arrow out of a bow ,
tearing the line out of my hands ns though
I had been n child. Then I gained on him
nnd took him tip foot by foot the hardest
work I ever did with occasional wrenches
that took my arms Into the water elbow
deep. Then came blows , one , two , three ,
In quick succession , that lengthened out tne
arms and made the Joints crack , followed
by lunges , dashes nnd other aquatic gym-
nastics

¬

that were confusing and calculated
to wear out the strongest muscles. There
Is n way.hov aver , to manage a big fish If
plenty of line is available , nnd finally , after
n hand-to-hand fight of three-quarters of nn
hour , half a mile from where we hooked
the fish I brought it to the surface. The
moment his big eye caught sight of me
came n lunge that threw us all down .and
half filled the boat , nut it was the last
effort of a grand fighter , and the gigantic
fish lay nt the surface and took Its quietus
of n bullet through the vertebrae at the
hands of a worn-out fisherman. I recom-
mend

¬

this exercise for the overworked busi-
ness

¬

man. It has this advantage all the
muscles are brought Into play , and the man
who kills , alone nnd single-handed , n 350-
pound black sea bass well earns the sport
and prize. _

THE COYOTE'S CR"X.-

A

.

Itnw Lluutcniinl'a I'urly Kxperlrnce on
the Ilonlcr.-

On
.

graduating from West Point I Joined
my regiment nt a bleak post , far out on the
frontier , said an officer to the corridor man
of the Globe-Democrat. Ono cold winter
night , not many months after , when the snow
wns piled deep on mountain and In valley ,

and creaked noisily at each step of the heavy
arctic overshoes wo were obliged to wear , I
was trudging wearily around the post , mak-
ing

¬

my last inspection of the sentinels as
officer of the guard. Suddenly , from Just
across the parade nnd directly behind the
line of officers' quarters , there came a
short , sharp bark , followed by sev-
eral

¬

more In quick succession , the
time growing faster and the pitch higher ,

until In a moment they all ran together In
one long-drawn and lugubrious howl. Then
the nolso stopped , but before I could re-

cover
¬

breath It began again In the same way
as before , only louder , and In n more wall-
ing

¬

tone , until It seemed as If a chorus of
fiends was lamenting the Invasion of their
haunts by the white man.-

Wo
.

were In the heart of the Indian coun-
try

¬

, and thinking the unusual nolso was the
signal for a midnight attack I was about to
run back to the guarrt. bouse , turn out the
guard , and nrouso the garrison , when a
sharp , "Who comes there ? " warned mo that
I wan approaching a sentinel. After I had
been duly advanced , th | & , man proved to bo-

nn old soldier of ' company , who had
probably enlisted not many years after I was
born. It occurred to inp that It would do no
harm to see If he knpw what the noise was.
especially as ho seemedi totally undisturbed
by It-

."Hlgglns
.

, did you bear that yelling across
the parade ? " "

"Yes , sor" '
Hero I thought I saw the beginning of a

grin at the corners'" of his mouth , nnd In-

consequence became jfvefy dignified ,

"What was it , HlgfilniV'-
"Nothln1 but coyotes, , ( Bpr. "
Here the grin be mqi unmistakable , and

hcd to be checked vvth n etern glance-
."Hut

.

, Hlgglns , If tlut noise was made by
coyotes , there must have been u hundred ,

and I would have Eden them on tlio snow. "
" ( legging the looten'nt's pardon , ser, I

think there wuz only two. "
About this time I recalled what the older

ofilcerv lud told me about coyotes , and'with-
a disgusted air I continued my rounds.

Another I'lciiiuro (lone
Indianapolis Journal : "I don't know that

tlieso hero scientific Inventkna do no much
for the happiness of a man as they air
cracked up to , " said the farmer leaking man ,

setting down his soda water glass with a
'gh-
."No

.
" ventured the drug clerk.-

"No.
.

. " F'rlnstarce , we used to pans the
time away In ( he grocery every winter ar-
guln'

-
which was the mother of the chicken ,

the hen that laid the CKK or the hen that
hatched It , Nip an * tuck right along , some-
times

¬

one side gltt'n' the best of It an
sometimes the other Then Sam I Iyer , lie
gets one of them Incubators , and that busted
the dcbatlu * society. Mo man could argue

' lor n nueh no lioln * a chicken's mother , o (
course , nn' now wo iln't got nothln' to nrinc-
on no msrr. '

COSTLY AND USELESS.-

lotrrniilrnt

.

( IntcMlKittlon * Hint Hcunlt In-

l.lttln I'nirtlrnl d'oixl.
The commission Appointed by the presi-

dent
¬

to Investigate the labor strikes In Iho-
wist Is to meet In this city tomorrow , says
the Washington corrvupundtni of the Phila-
delphia

¬

Press. Ueyotul the waste uf n few
thousand dollars inoro or less of public
money , this commission Is not expected to
accomplish anything whatever.

The plan Is to proceed to Chicago nnd
elsewhere and tnl.c testimony concerning
the strikes. Hut the only * trlkc , excepting
those ordered out of "sympathy , " Is the one
at Pullman , 111. , which this commission will
have no authority to Investigate , because It
does not concern Interstate commerce.

The whole Investigation appears to be
about as uncalled for and ridiculous ns the
one concerning the slums of cities , regard-
ing

¬

which Labor Commissioner Wright hns
Just Issued n voluminous report. Mr Wright
Is not to bo blamed for thnt preposterous
slum Investigation. That Is the one dis-
tinguishing

¬

mark to Inform a waiting world
that Itcv. James Henderson Kyle nf South
Dakota Is a member of the United States
Hcnate.

The resolution ordering this slum Investi-
gation

¬

was one of the early products of Mr-
.Kylo's

.

brain. At that time both the repub-
licans

¬

nnd democrats had some hopes of re-
ceiving

¬

Mr , Kyle's support In the senate.
The body, being nearly equally divided po-

litically
¬

, Mr Kyle was Indulged to the
extent of passing his resolution for n slum
Investigation , but he was disappointed In not
being allowed to make the Investigation him-
self

¬

, as the work was turned over to the
bureau of labor utatlst'cs' , and $20,000 was
appropriated to pay the expenses.-

Mr.
.

. Kyle's resolution , ns It passed the sen-
ate

¬

, provided for nn Investigation of the
slums of all American cities having 200,000-
or more Inhabitants , and also for purposes
of comparison of the slums of foreign cities
Commissioner Wright found thnt to carry-
out this resolution would require the ex-

penditure
¬

of probably $200,000 , Instead of
20.000 , and he therefore wisely limited the
Investigation to four cities New York , Phil-
ndelphla

-
, Baltimore and Chicago.

It was pointed out when the Investigation
began that nothing whatever could
possibly bo learned about the slums
of these cities excepting what was
already known , and that even if anything
were learned the federal government had
no power whatever to legislate concerning
municipalities.

The report of Commissioner Wright Is
merely a compilation of census statistics nnd
official reports of municipal officers. There
Is not a solitary now fact brought to public
light in regard to the matter.-

Adi

.

Ito I'nlloiviMl.-

A
.

young man of this city was so much
given to exaggerated expression thnt his
friends found It necessary to remonstrate ,

says the Washington Star-
."Think

.

before you speak , " said one of-

them. . "That's the only way to do It. " An !

severnl friends who were near endorsed the
advice-

."But
.

that takes time , " he pi aded. "I
never misrepresent anything that is really
Important , you know. "

"It doesn't mnko nny difference. You are
making a mlstnke. You nre getting n repu-
tation

¬

which is hurtful to you socially und
In a business way. "

"Whnt'll I do ? "
"Never say nnythlng you nro not nb&-

olutely
-

sure of. "
"Well , I'll try It. "
It was some days after when they met on

the street. IJoth were In a streaming perspi-
ration

¬

, nnd the friend of the Imaginative
man remarked :

"Hot , Isn't It ? "
The only reply was a look of earnest re ¬

flection-
."I

.

say It's mighty hot. "
The young man reached around Into his

coattall pocket , drew out a thermometer ,

and after gravely inspecting It , said-
"Ninety

-

degrees In the shade. Yes , I
think I am Justified in replying to you , as I
have to several other people today , that the
heat la very Intense , although nothing ex-

traordinary
¬

for this time of year. "

YomiRrst Sons ravorril.-
"If

.

one looks about him almost anywhere
In Maine ," says an observing resident of-

thnt state , "he will find that In the mat-
ter

¬

of descent of property , wo have un-
consciously

¬

put In force or have affected
Just the opposite of the English rule of-

primogeniture. . Where there nre n number I

of children In a family , It Is almost always |

the youngest son that stays with the old
folks nnd inherits the homestead. Where
I live I can point out dozens of such In-

stances
- '

tn the fahiilUcs I know , and I can-
not

¬

now recall a single instance where nny
other thnn the youngest was preferred. Of
course this results from the disposition of

.

la nil excellent medicine for chil-

dren. . Mothers hav o told mo of Its
good dtcct upon their children. "

D.t. 0. C. OBOOOD ,

Lou oil , MIXES.

" Castoria U lxi t lunicdy for children of
which I am I the day Is rot
far distant when mothers the real
Intcristof their children , rnd use Castorii In-

stead
¬

cf the nostrums which nro
the Ir ones , by forcing opium ,

, boothlug eyrtip ami other hurtful
agenU down tlitlr throats , thereby se-dlug
them to premature graves."

Da. J. T. KivcnKLOK ,

Convvay ArL.

the older toys lo * ceU fortunes nwny
from the | mr. ntnl roof tree no noon ns they
nro old enough , while the younger , with the
others gone , finds room enough for his ac-
tivities

¬

nt home nnd alnyn there AR dli-
tlngtiUliod

-
from the old world method this

may be called iiUlmogtnlturo. "

A NEWSPAl'ER PORTRAIT.-

It

.

llrMi-d the Origin UMm Citllpil to-
s j MI-

."I

.

camp In , " remarked n big burly vis-

itor
¬

to the editor of the Detroit i-'rcp Press ,

"to see nbnut tst! : portrait , or alleged por-
trail , you had of me in the paper ycster-
day"-

"Urn. . " the editor , ns ho renchcd
under tl.c desk for n drny-pln ho Kept there
for imerKencles nnd other things

"Yes ," continued the visitor , "I came In-

to * ce where you got it , nnd who the mnn-
wns thnt got It ready for puhllc.allrn "

"I am not nt liberty to furnish such ¬

, " until the editor with his tlsunl
editorial firmness on such occasions "If
you have nnj thing to say about It you must
say It to me 1 am the responsible person , "
nnd the editor got nn extrn clutch on his
drnypln.-

"Well
.

, I'm ferry , " cnld the visitor , ¬

, " for I wanted to set Vm up for
thnt nrllut nnd do the linmUomo thing all
around. That's the best picture of me I

ever saw , nnd my wife ordered 100 copies of
the paper to send to our friends "

The editor dropped the dray-pin on the
floor with n bnng nnd Jumped up PO sud-
denly

¬

thnt It almost the visitor
Into .

, " he exclaimed , "If Hint's nil you
wnnt I'll only be too glnd to give you all
the I possess , " nnd the visitor
never knew whnt cnuscd the sudden change
of front.

VV h ) Ho I.OVOH HIT ,

Cleveland Plain Dealer : My
dear brother , there Is a tlngo of dlvlnn lave
In the heart of every man , however humble

Don't blcevu no-

slch denied '

tell me , brother , whnt It Is that
prompts you to love your wife. "

"Me ? My wife ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Huh. Ye ncvnli seed huh boo co'n , did

ye ? "

UPT
can

4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until .

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIH OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER.-

NO
.

DETENTION BUSINESS ,
Bond for ouv Now Boole.

NATIONAL RUPTURE

119 S. 14th St Omaha , Neb.

No.icess-
Goliijcil

KOIl RENT , LAnOH PRIVATE DAIIN , NKTl
I'lftli avenue ami Pearl street. Apply nt Liia-
cilice. .

i : nnMOvnn. VAUF.TS : .
IJuike , nt VV. S IIomcr'B , O.J8 .

HALK. 15 1IKAU HOIISRS AND MUI.r.S.
draft anil driving , CmmltiKluim liuik and
coupeIJUSCCK! , 4 express nml biKS'iKe' wat'oni ,
2 tiuck nml wnni'im' , 10 Bits iloublo-
nnd wlnnle Iminons , 2 farm w nitons. Win.-

Lewis.
.

. 1G Main bticet , Council Bluff !) .

WANTED FOUR TINNEHS. INQUIRE Or
Cole & Cole , Council lllufla-

.VUItNISIIED

.

ROOM8 AND A 1IAIIN FOR
luit at 108 South Sixth at. , by Mrs. Clinpiua-

nLOSTITcKAan WHITE
fenther (an. Return to lite alike.

What

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for
nnd Children. It coutnius Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic subbtance. It is n , harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric , , Soothing Syrups and Custor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is use by
Millions of Mothers. Cnstorla destroys and allays
fovcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
nnd bowels , giving healthy and sloop. Cas-

torla is the Childron'a Panacea the Mother's

Oastoria."C-

astorii
rcpcat.'dljr

tlio
acquainted. hope

vvlllconslJer

varlousquack
destroying loved
morphine

,

tholr

responded

In-

formation

re-

gretfully

frightened
nintilnu.-

"Oh

Information

Missionary

Kentucky Mountaineer
thing'-

"Then

beI-

N

Cured-
.A

FROM

CO.

CUANID.I-
M lliouilway.-

KOU

ncenwy

CONTAINING

Infants
neither

Drops
thirty years'

Worms

natural
Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so w ell adapted to children thai

I recommend It as
known to me , "

II , A. Anciiiit , II. D. ,

Ill So Oxford St , llrooklyn , N. Y.

" Our physlcl ins In the children's
mcnt have 8l oUn highly of their experl
cure In their outsldo practke vi Ith Castoria ,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as itgnhr
products , jet wo are free to confess tift Hw

merits of Castoria 1ms wo - " *a look with
favor upon It."

UNITED IIoariT ± u in IIUM-KHIUKY ,
Don ton. Mass.-

ALLEH

.

C. HJIITII , Frti ,

The Contanr Company , TT Murray Street , Now York City.

BLUPP3-

STEltt ) . {

All UlniUof-
nnd UiU nun ;
the lilsliuil style of
the iirt i 'a lu I an I

stained f.ibrliH main
to loul : H K' ol n-
nu v, WorK pro iiiitl-
luno( 1111 1 dollvor.il-
In ull p.irlj ( if t.iicountry , rfju I $ .
prluo UiU-

A. . MACIIA-

NTrrpcfi

,

- - llrottdway , nnir Njrt.S* . vTostorn Depot.
Tel houoA

CARDINE
The I'.xtract of ( he Heart of the Ox.-

1'ropirod
.

nccordltig to tlio formula o-
fDR. . WM. A. HAMMODD ,

tn hU Inlxirutory nt-

"In the tt of n ( imminent phyilolnn of In-
'Mlnnn.tlK

-
hentl l c l vvns feelite nml IrrfgU.' Inr , nml lhcr nan n constant whllft-

"nnlklnir. . or even vvhllu In n ulaiulliiK poM-
"lion. . In thin rnse the' nllcf n vtiunllir1 promt. He rrnmlnnl ml r my car*three iln > . tolng aununoneil homo by l le-

Krnin
-

l y > lcktir r* In Ills fnmltv , nttrr mnklnc-
nrrnnkunrnlit to procure n KiilTlclcncy of Cnr-
mne

-
for liomo use , mid 1 nl lilm to cnn-

'llmie
-

It for nt l n t n month He nrrlvctl horn *
liffor * the Cnrdlr.e irndinl him , nml ffellnu th-
'nrril of II , hn M onci tfl 1Rrn | li l for It tf-
t'if urnt tn him in noon in luoilhle Ho Inform nl-
'me Hint the effect UIMMI him wm no ilcclilfil-
'llml. . wliermn , formrrlv li n lortth to vvnlk-
Vvrn n fen tfn| for fenr of Inlntr overpow-
ered

¬
tiv illzilne * * . n xlnKlr Injection onnlilnl him

"to vnlk RK much m IIP plcusrd for four or-

"flo hnurn nflmMittlK "
D'I.I' , rv iT'iin i r'rr ( '{ iriilnni! ) SB. ft

Where locul drUKglMs nre nut Hippllfd with
the Hnmmoml Anlmnl llxlrm t < they will l-

mnlleii toRether nll'i nil exiting Illenturt on
the tulijrcl , on receipt of |irlie , liy-

i in : roi.iMiiu ciiiniu AI.CO-
Vimliliictiiii

,
, ! . < '.

KUHN & CO. AO13NT8 I'Otl OMAHA.

This

is-

Straight. .

We're going to make i
change in our firm , G-

.E.

.

. Myers retiring. But
before we do it we must
reduce our stock of

Furniture onehalf.-

There's
.

only one way to-

do it and that is by

making the prices so
low as to force people to-

buy. . You need the

goods , and we must re-

duce

¬

the stock one-half
before the change takes
place. From this on we

will not let prices stan
in the way. This is no-

"fake advertising"
scheme , but a genuine
sale. Don't think of

buying a dollar's worth

of Furniture till you
get our prices. Call and
see us. We know we

can sell yo-

u.NURSDO

.

336-338 Broadway

B.B.-

Tlio most wholesome ana the pleasantest
summer drink made.

Guaranteed to meet the requirement !) of
the Iowa und NcbraHku liquor laws-

.It
.

I.H not n new drink , but Iina stood the
test of yvais and hns steadily grown In-

popularity. . Head the analysis and testimo-
nial

¬

of a. well known chemist :

Office of 1iof. Nell ,

Lincoln , Neb , April 8th , U1W.

Having made an analysis of a compound
known as I ) . U. or Hurley Deer , I found It-
to contain 0014 per cent , of absolute alcohol ,
which IH a much less pur cent , than found
In any temperance beverage on the market.
There Is no more alcohol than Is necessary
to preserve the matter. It la per-
fectly

¬

harmless as a drink , and Is no scnso-
an alcoholic beverage.-

PUOK.
.

. NCIL JOHNSON ,
Medical and Analytical Chemist.

Invented and manufactured solely by

Wheeler & Hereto ,

Rattling Works , Council IJluffB , la.
Write for circulars and price list ,

l-JAVE YOU THE

THE NEW HOME I OG-
At 337 tlroudwaj llu li the prototype of-

Mnclilne , tlio Hnlflmt , lightest runnlne
and In hi HurtU un railh , lliu winner of All
lira I uwanls ut Ilia WoiMs Fair. uiiiTo ar i no
others } u t an KOOI ) , nnd thy iiru Iho clicnpiit-
In Ihu muilat , lungliiK (rum UG J to ICJ.CW un-
eusy term* .

J. T. ,
337 Dniuclnny , Council IllulT *.

Tjpewrlttr supplies unil Typewriters for eul-

or lent.

W. C , ESTEP ,

Funeral Director HEmbalmer

14 N , Main St. , Council Bluffs-

.lltlliu
.

07-riiiPllOM: : : .Ite.lcleuoe 33

_Atturnrjatlinv I'rao
Jyti tloo III Ilia itute Hurt

fddnrut lourK. Uooini UUU-7-U-U ,
lilocn' Couuail lIluCU , 1 _


